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Summary
The work descr ibed in th is  thesis  a ims to decipher  the b iogeochemical
in format ion conta ined in sulphur-r ich organic mat ter  present  in  immature
sediments.  Previous studies have shown that  invest igat ions of  su lphur-conta in ing
biomarkers in  such sediments are h ighly  worthwhi le  for  reconstruct ion of
palaeoenvi ronments,  because organic sulphur  compounds (OSC) ref  lect
Íunct ional ized b iochemicals which would have otherwise been recycled.  The f i rs t
par t  of  the thesis  (Chapters 2-6)  descr ibes the resul ts  of  the act ion oÍ  several
chemical  reagents on geomacromolecules present  in  sulphur-r ich sediments.  These
resul ts  showed that  the methods used have the potent ia l  o f  reveal ing in Íormat ion
on sulphur-bound carbon skeletons in  polar  and asphal tene f ract ions.  The second
part  (Chapters 7-9)  descr ibes the resul ts  of  s imulat ion react ions concerning natura l
sulphur izat ion and the react iv i ty  oÍ  hydropolysulphides towards several
funct ional ized l ip ids.  In  th is  way a bet ter  reconst Íuct ion of  palaeobiochemicals f rom
thei r  sedimentary sulphur ized counterpar ts  was achieved.  The th i rd par t  of  the
thesis  (Chapters 10-1 2)  repor ts  on the occurrence and d is t r ibut ion of  several  novel
compounds present  in  sulphur-r ich sediments which were character ized by
compar ison wi th authent ic  s tandards and by spectroscopic methods.  The f ina l  par t
(Chapters 13-17] ,descr ibes the d is t r ibut ion and stable carbon isotopic composi t ions
of  f ree and sulphur-bound carbon skeletons in  immature sediments f  rom two basins
of  the Monterey Format ion.  Through th is  many aspects of  the b iogeochemist ry  of
l ip ids in  sulphur-r ich organic mat ter  of  immature sediments have become c lear .
Chapter  1 summarizes the importance of  l ip ids in  organisrns and thei r
presence in sediments.  Sulphur ized l ip ids are d iscussed in deta i l  s ince research has
shown that  i t  is  possib le to reconstruct  palaeobiochemicals f rom thei r  su lphur ized
counterpar ts .  Compound speci f ic  isotope analys is  is  a lso d iscussed s ince th is
recent ly  developed technique has revealed valuable in format ion on l ip ids in
sed imen ts .
Chapter  2 deals wi th the appl icat ion of  a novel  desulphur iz ing agent ,  n ickel
bor ide,  for  the chemical  degradat ion of  su lphur-r ich macromolecules in  sediments.
This agent  has several  advantages over  the commonly used Raney Nickel ;  h igher
y ie lds are obta ined in desulphur iz ing asphal tene f ract ions and deuterat ion of
re leased carbon skeletons is  easi ly  achieved using deuter iated chemicals.  The
method was tested us ing standards and appl ied on the polar  and asphal tene
fract ions of  the Vena del  Gesso sediment  and the Rozel  Point  o i l ,  Chapter  3
descr ibes a novel  chemical  degradat ion method using superheated methyl  iod ide,
which select ive ly  c leaves acycl ic  su lphide moiet ies in  sulphur-r ich
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geomacromolecules.  The method was tested us ing model  compounds.  Acycl ic
sulphides are c leaved and re leased as a lky l iod ides which are t ransformed into
methyl th ioethers.  The appl icat ion of  th is  method on the polar  and asphal tene
fract ion of  the Rozel  Point  o i l  showed that  substant ia l  amounts of ,  among others,
stero idal  methyl th ioethers are re leased.  In Chapter  4 the sequent ia l  use of  methyl
l i th ium/methyl  iod ide (MeLi /Mel) ,  a  reagent  c leaving polysulphide bonds only,  and
Raney n ickel  or  n ickel  bor ide,  reagents c leaving a l l  carbon-sulphur  bonds,  on
several polar fractions of sediments and oils was shown to be useful for
determinat ion of  the mode of  occurrence of  carbon skeletons.  The re lat ive amount
of  polysulphide- l inkages of  carbon skeletons can vary s igni f icant ly  due to
di f ferences in  the number oÍ  su lphur- l inkages per  carbon skeleton and the t iming
of  the sulphur izat ion of  the palaeobiochemical .  Sulphoxides may a lso form a
substant ia l  par t  of  the OSC in polar  f  ract ions (Chapter  5) .  XANES-analyses revealed
that  in  some sediments up to 5O% of  su lphide-bonds are ox id ized to sulphoxides.
Through reduct ion of  these polar  f ract ions wi th L iAlHd the low-molecular-weight
sulphoxides are converted to thei r  su lphide counterpar ts  and could thus be
analyzed qual i ta t ive ly  and quant i ta t ive ly .  Signi f icant  d i f ferences in  the degree of
ox idat ion of  s t ructura l ly  d i f ferent  cyc l ic  su lphides were observed.  In  Chapter  6 a
sulphur-r ich b i tumen was separated by gel  permeat ion chromatography (GPC).
Desulphur izat ion of  the polar  Í ract ions of  the b i tumen and i ts  GPC-fract ions wi th
deuterated n ickel  bor ide revealed increasing amounts of  deuter ium atoms in carbon
skeletons re leased in GPC-fract ions of  increasing molecular  weight .  This  indicates
that  the degree of  su lphur  cross- l ink ing is  a contro l l ing factor  in  determin ing the
molecular-s ize d is t r ibut ion of  su lphur-r ich geomacromolecules.
The or ig in of  organic sulphur  compounds is  d iscussed in the next  par t  of  th is
thesis .  Using a prev iously  developed s imulat ion method of  natura l  su lphur izat ion
the react iv i ty  of  ketones and a ldehydes was invest igated (Chapter  7) .  They reacted
surpr is ingly  wel l ,  whereby the ketone or  a ldehyde was reduced and subst i tu ted
wi th a (poly)sulphide-moiety through an as yet  unknown mechanism. l t  is
suggested that  th is  react ion can p lay an important  ro le in  the format ion oÍ  organic
sulphur  compounds dur ing ear ly  d iagenesis.  Mul t i - funct ional ized l ip ids were a lso
subjected to the hydrosulphur izat ion react ion (Chapter  8) .  For  instance,  f rom
squalene very speci f ic  react ion products were formed,  ind icat ing that  both in ter-
and int ramolecular  eact ions take p lace.  Thiophenes were generated by thermal
t reatment  of  a polysulphid ic  polymer indicat ing that  th iophenes may be formed
from sulphur-r ich polymers upon d iagenesis.  In  combinat ion wi th prev iously
obta ined resul ts  i t  is  suggested that  the hydrosulphur izat ion react ion mimics natura l
sulphur izat ion,  though several  d i f Íerences are noted.  To invest igate the ef fect  of
sulphur izat ion on the stable carbon isotopic composi t ion of  l ip ids,  the
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hydrosulphur izat ion react ion was per formed on 1-decene.  The carbon isotopic
composi t ions of  the OSC formed and the substrate were determined at  progressive
stages of the reaction (Chapter 9). A strong fractionation effect was observed for
th is  react ion whereby the OSC became depleted in  13C re lat ive to the substrate.
This ef fect  could not  be deduced f rom f ree and sulphur-bound compounds wi th
ident ica l  carbon skeletons in  sediments indicat ing that  e i ther  the f ract ionat ion
ef fect  is  much smal ler  dur ing natura l  su lphur izat ion or  that  funct ional ized l ip ids are
quant i ta t ive ly  sulphur ized.  Di f ferences in  carbon isotopic composi t ions of  f ree and
sulphur-bound l ip ids wi th ident ica l  carbon skeletons are thus due to source
differences rather then diagenetic effects.
The Ío l lowing chapters descr ibe the ident i f icat ion of  several  f ree and sulphur-
bound l ip ids in  a number of  immature sulphur-r ich sediments.  In  Chapter  1O a novel
fami ly  of  su lphur-stero ids,  3,7-epi th io-5B-steranes,  is  descr ibed in several  su lphur-
r ich sediments and petro leum, Their  s t ructures were determined by
desulphur izat ion and spectroscopic techniques.  Their  s t ructure and thei r  co-
occurrence wi th other  d iagenet ic  products of  A7-stero ls  suggest  that  these stero ids
are der ived f rom the incorporat ion oÍ  su lphur  in to Á7 5B-stero ls ,  or  d iagenet ic
products thereof ,  dur ing ear ly  d iagenesis.  The A7-5B-stero ls  are suggested to
or ig inate f rom microbia l  reduct ion of  Às '7-stero ls  which are b iosynthesized by
several algal species. A novel sterane, 27-nor-24-methylcholestane, was identif ied
in hydrocarbon and desulphur ized polar  f ract ions of  several  immature sediments
using an authent ic  s tandard (Chapter  11) .  l ts  s table carbon isotopic composi t ion
is  s imi lar  to  that  oÍ  other  s teranes which are der ived f rom algae.  l ts  a l leged
precursorstero l ,  occelastero l ,  is  present  in  cer ta in d inof lagel la te and d iatom species
indicat ing that  they may have acted as the source for  th is  compound.  The
compound is  probably b iosynthet ica l ly  re lated to 24-nor-methylcholestane.  In
Chapter  1 2 a novel  su lphur-compound,  (1 ,4-b is  (2 ' ,5 '  ,5 '  ,8a ' - te Í ramethylhexahydro-
th iochroman)-butane,  is repor ted which possesses a unique b icyc l ic  t r i terpenoid
carbonskeleton;1, ' lO-bis(2 ' ,2 ' ,6 ' - t r imethylcyc lohexyl ) -3,8-d imethyldodecane. l ts
carbon skeleton,  pÍoven by synthesis  of  an authent ic  s tandard,  and mode of
occurrence points to a novel  enzymat ic  cyc l izat ion product  of  squalene.  l ts
occurrence in samples of  d i f ferent  format ions and ages indicates that  i t  may not
be unique for  cer ta in deposi t ional  envi ronments and/or  t ime spans.
The f ina l  par t  of  th is  thesis  descr ibes the analyses of  samples f rom two
sedimentary basins of  the Monterey Format ion (Cal i forn ia,  USA).  F i rs t ,  Chapter  13
descr ibes a deta i led invest igat ion oÍ  13 outcrop samples f rom the Monterey
Format ion taken at  Naples Beach.  Free hydrocarbons and organic sulphur
compounds were qual i ta t ive ly  and quant i ta t ive ly  analyzed.  Substant ia l  var iat ions
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in the concentrat ions of  some compounds were observed and are probably due to
subt le var iat ions in  the palaeoenvi ronment .  Overal l ,  i t  was concluded that  the
composi t ion of  the b iota d id not  change qual i ta t ive ly  dur ing the deposi t ion of  the
Monterey Format ion 20-6 Ma ago,  Subsequent  base and acid hydrolys is  of  two
selected kerogens of this set of samples released substantial amounts of fatty
acids,  d icarboxyl  ac ids,  hydroxy fat ty  ac ids and a lcohols (Chapter  14) .  Several
speci f ic  l ip ids indicate the presence of  methanogenic and methylot rophic bacter ia
in the deposi t ional  envi ronment ,  thus reveal ing that  a methane cycle may have
been operat ional .  Fur thermore,  l ip ids or ig inat ing f rom terrestr ia l  input  and input  of
d iatoms were observed.
The appl icat ion of  compound speci f ic  isotope analys is  on l ip ids present  in
immature sulphur-r ich sediments proved to be a powerfu l  tool  in  the reconstruct ion
of  palaeoenvi ronments.  For  instance,  the stable carbon isotopic composi t ions of
cholestane and sulphur-bound pentakishomohopane change in d i f ferent  ways
dur ing deposi t ion of  the sediments of  the Monterey Format ion (Chapter  15) .
Cholestane has a constant  13C-content  ind icat ing stable condi t ions for  a lgae l iv ing
in the upper par t  of  the phot ic  zone whi ls t  the sulphur-bound Cau hopane,  probably
der ived f  rom cyanobacter ia,  becomes more depleted in  13C dur ing deposi t ion of  the
younger sediments.  This phenomenon is  at t r ibuted to the Miocene c l imat ic  change
resul t ing in  an in f lux of  co ld,  CO2-r ich waters in to the bot tom par t  of  the phot ic
zone.  In Chapter  16 carbon isotopic data of  other  compounds present  in  these
sediments are repor ted.  They show for  instance that  f  ree n-a lkanes are terrestr ia l ly
der ived in contrast  to  the sulphur-bound n-a lkanes.  The sulphur-bound C25 h ighly
branched isoprenoid compound der ived Í rom diatoms is  re lat ive ly  enr iched in 13C
and comparable in  13C-content  to  the kerogen indicat ing that  d iatoms may be the
dominant  source for  the kerogen.  Other  isotopic data are more d i f f icu l t  to  in terpret
due to the unknown or ig in oÍ  some compounds.  To recognize la tera l  var iat ions in
the deposi t ional  envi ronment  of  the Monterey Format ion,  outcrop samples f rom a
basin d i f ferent  Í rom that  of  Naples Beach were a lso examined (Chapter  17) .  Simi lar
d i f ferences in  s table carbon isotopic composi t ions of  cholestane and the Ca5
hopane were observed indicat ing that  they do not  depend on regional  var iat ions.
The amount  of  terrest r ia l  input ,  determined by the f ree n-a lkanes,  is  much lower
suggest ing that  there was less Í luv ia l  and/or  aeol ian input .  The d is t r ibut ions and
stable carbon isotopic composi t ion of  the h ighly  branched carbon skeletons are
qui te d i f ferent  than those observed for  those compounds in the Naples Beach
sect ion which may be due to the presence of  d i f ferent  species of  d iatoms in the
two basins.
In summary,  the development  of  new methods to character ize sulphur-r ich
geomacÍomolecules have led to an improved understanding on thei r  s t ructure.
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